“Wisdom That Is From Above”
James 3:17
By Larry Bailey of Sidney, NY.

J

ames a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ writes to Christai n s .H e di entfiiesh m
i se lf ni
James 1:1. Those who received the book were, “…brought forth by the word of truth,
that we might be a kind of firstfr u it s o fH si (the Father, verse 17) creatures.” They
were born again, or Christai n s . (See a lso 1 Pe te r 1 :22 -25).
In James 3:13-18, the queston i s rai sed, “lWho is wise and understanding among
you?” Since this queston wa s pos ed to hlristai n s , I be lieve tha t itw ou dl be a good
queston for us to cont emp l at e about our sel ves as Go d’ s chi ldr en now. l
When we read James 3:13-18, we see that the questoi n is an sw e red by ou r conduc t
as our works refel c tm eekness o r hum ility (ve rse 13 ). The m e ekness which is from
above, that is the wisdom which God wants His children to have, is also said to be “pure,
peaceable, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, without partai lity and w ithou t
hypocrisy” verse 17). So, these characteristcs shoul ld also be seen in the lives of God’s
children.
The wisdom from God, is not seen when we live with bitte r envy and se lf -seeking in
our hearts, nor is it seen when we boast and live contrary to the truth, (verse 14). True
wisdom does not bring forth the fruits of confusion and evil, (verse 16). James says that
this wisdom is earthly, sensual, demonic (verse 15). You and I can read those verses and
in applying the word to our hearts and lives we will begin to answer for ourselves, “Am
wise?”.
What is wisdom? In Deuteronomy 4:1-5, Moses instructed Israel to listen to and
obey God’s word. n verse 6, he adds, “Therefore be careful to observe them: for this is
your wisdom and your understanding…”. Later, in Proverbs, God’s word is given so that
His children would “…receive the instructon of wi sdom… ” Pr over bs 1: 3) . n Pr over bs l
9:10, we read, “The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of
the Holy One is understanding.” What we see from those verses, and others not
mentoi ned , is tha t w i sdom is an understanding of God’s positon of aut hor i ty t o l
command mankind through His word and then with reverence from the heart we should
humbly obey all that God said for us to do.
In James 3:13-18, I believe that we can use this defni to
i n .A rlead y in the book of
James it has been taught that we are to receive the word of God with meekness and to
obey the word, (1:21, 22). We are not wise just because we think that what we are
doing is good – but rather we are wise when we are challenged by God’s word to really
see things as He sees them and then change what we do to conform to His will. Consider
James 1:26, I may give litt el though t to the w o rd s I speak , am Iw ise u
j st becau se I can
speak? No, for what I say may be boastni g (3 :14 ; 4 :13 -16). I am wise when I realize that
my words refel c tm y hea rt,M
( atthe w 1 2:35 -37), so I must not speak what is contrary to
1

God’s will concerning my words see James 4:11, or 5:9, for examples). then will be
wise when I bridle my tongue as James said in this verse, James 1:26).
Who is wise? The one who learns from God’s word what God expects and then that
one humbly conforms to God’s will. This will cause much prayerful study of God’s word
in order to learn His will (see Colossians 1:9; Matthew 7 :21 -29). To atta ni w isd om, we
will concentrate our minds on God and His speaking to us through Jesus (see Colossians
3:1-4). We will also give much attentoi n to th e exam ple o f Jesu sC h ris tan d aw
l ay s in
faith attem p t to be like H mi , (see 1 Pe te r 2 :21 -25; 1 John 3:1-3). Do we understand that
our lives are not guided by thinking that it is shaped by the world’s desires, pleasures, or
expectatoi n s , (1 Co r ni th ai n s 1 :18 -31)? Our faith, conduct, and hope are shaped by God’s
word! (1 Corinthians 2:1-5). This is wisdom.
Wisdom produces not self seeking but good consideratoi n o f o the rs , (seeM atthe w
20:26-28; Philippians 2:1-4). Wisdom does not envy others, either their physical
blessings or their atta nim en ts ni the m ni d s o f o the rs W
. isdom does no t boast o f ou r
deeds in order to build ourselves up (consider Matthew 6 :1 -6; Luke 14:7-14). Wisdom
does not divide brethren because things are not done my way, but wisdom is willing to
yield in matte rs tha t com e from m y uj dgm en t W
. isdom does no t condem n one fo r a
practice and accep t it ni ano the r (even in myself), (1 Timothy 5:21). Wisdom does not
show partai lity ni uj dg ni g som e to be m o re va ul ab le and o the rs el ss va ul ab el ni the
church or in the possibility of sinners hearing the truth, (James 2:1-13; Luke 19:1-9). In
fact, when one with wisdom worships God, that one never forgets the amazing grace,
mercy, and love of God shown in the gift o f Jesu s Ch r is t fo rm y s ni s! (Ephes ai n s 2 :1 -10).
That same wise person never looks down at others as though they cannot be saved!
(See Luke 18:9-14).
Who is wise? The above has been written as a reflectio nrfo m Jam es 3:13 -18. It is
inadequate, there is more to be considered from God’s word. However, is it enough for
us to begin to really see ourselves, and our walk with the Lord, as He sees us? Will we
look into the mirror of His word and see ourselves and then begin to come closer to
what He wants us to be? (James 1:21-27). May God, our Father, help us to become wise
in His sight and it will be shown from our hearts through our conduct as we walk in the
light of Christ Jesus our Lord.
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